Camille Carey  I – Chair  
UNM School of Law  
MSC11 6070  
Albuquerque, NM

Justice Michael Vigil  D – Chief Justice Shannon Bacon  
New Mexico Supreme Court  
PO Box 2268  
Santa Fe, NM

Judge Jane B. Yohalem  D - Chief Judge Jennifer Attrep  
NM Court of Appeals  
P. O. Box 2008  
Santa Fe, NM

Judge Shannon Broderick Bulman  D - Chief Judge Bryn Biedscheid  
First Judicial District Court  
225 Montezuma Ave  
Santa Fe, NM

Laura Hudman  D - Governor Lujan Grisham  
345 S. Guadalupe  
Santa Fe, New Mexico  
505.699.6541

Jaclyn M. McLean  D - Governor Lujan Grisham  
218 Montezuma  
Santa Fe, NM  
505.660.5640

Angela Pacheco Chavez  D - Speaker Martinez  
1086 Green Way  
Santa Fe, NM  
505.670.9800

Lee Hunt  D - Speaker Martinez  
518 Old Santa Fe Trl  
Santa Fe, NM 87505  
505.231.2547

Elizabeth Montoya  D – President Pro Tem Stewart  
2016 Calle Lejano,  
Santa Fe, NM
Kristina Martinez
123 W San Francisco St
Santa Fe, NM

D – President Pro Tem Stewart

Ben Allison
PO Box 1808
Santa Fe, NM

R – State Bar/Judges

John Anderson
PO Box 2208
Santa Fe, NM

R – State Bar/Judges

John Fox
PO Box 1769
Santa Fe, NM

R – State Bar/Judges

Damian Horne
223 N Guadalupe St
Santa Fe, NM

R – State Bar/Judges

Jeffrey Jones
PO Box 24350
Santa Fe, NM

R – State Bar/Judges

Kathrin Kinzer-Ellington
335 W Manhattan Ave
Santa Fe, NM

R – State Bar/Judges

Larry Montano
PO Box 2208
Santa Fe, NM

R – State Bar/Judges

Julia Rose
PO Box 2503
Santa Fe, NM

R – State Bar/Judges

Chris Romero
P.O. Box 6400
Santa Fe, NM 87502-6400
505.690.1875

R – State Bar/Judges

Republicans - 9
Democrats - 9
Independents - 1